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THE STRIKE AT CROTON. SOUTH AFRICA.
. 1S1IHST III. ELECTION OF SENaTU.CWill DEVELOP. SEVEN RUNNINO SORES CURED

BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART

THE G REAT SPRING MEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as

greatest SPR1NQ MEDICINE ever discovered.

1

heaven to the " worn out." the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " Bred
feehnj ' those "sinking spells." the languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-Ish-

nerves, from thin, vitiated biood and underfedan body, vanish as If by a magic
sfc!!. The weariness lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the spring,
time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at once. For every form of
neurasthenia, and ail ailments of the brain and nerve. Insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally. It Is almost a specif. c. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- ut nerve
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; tt
n.akes rich, red. honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow Its faith-
ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.

It was the antiquated (but now happily eiploded) method in the good old times, to
treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesorr.e disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral
agents. It was eipected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood
was left to course through Its channels holding in Its circulation the specific germs of the
disease. Bui in this way. every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-
ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-
lently the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-combe- d

and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again it will bring de-
cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is. PURIFICATION I Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the enecretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitalizerof the blood. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex-
haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
snd fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood Is
the life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-
ered. This fact is now established beyond question or cavil.

Huuvc Favor It. Mini Senators bo 'ut

Have ConflJcnce In Its Benefits.

Washington, April 18 -- By the over--

whelming majority of tu 15, the
H"Utc adopted a resolution providing
for a I ousmutionnl uu endment for the
tin lion of Senators b iii r ct vote of
tin iv. pie. Sentiment In favor of this'
change ki :.h ln- -
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Sena! - 1. .1 In he people. Stale
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r 1'i'tius "There will be abuses
in .any s ie nid he people have their
rcincdv i: tin .lection of proper lcgisla- -

tors."
Senator II oai a method of

clction invol viiir the manipulation of
paity coin entim is, w ill create new temp
till ions to rand ind orruption."

.'ena'oi 1'riirl ;tr.' "I am inclined to
bid ve hat the loinination of Senators

y the paiiy conn ,ui. i;s would result in
jiisl as much scni. d :l complained of
no.v. It would la-- as easy for rich
mi In buv up i.n',1 1, lions as it is for

to hi. up lies."

BLOOD POISON t I KED BT JOHNSTON'S SlRStPlKlUa.
Bnn' M'Ch 0Cbn 3I' ,8H-William,, Darls. Brocks & Co., Detroit '

Cenllernenr-- lr, April last I teear. using JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA for Blood Poisonby an amputation of one of m, arms. I had SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my legs. used two StiesHi was entirely cured I know it is what aired me. Yours truly. C W LUTHERICI3rA.lV UXIXJCi COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.
0. I). HHADHAM. Mew) Bern, N. U.
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Very finest. Patent Flour a.Jc II).

A hit; lot oiid Brooms. Don't yon npctl one?

Britain Kay Be Called Upon To Meet

A Great Crisis.

Talk of Ai I'ltlniatani From ihe
Czar. France Uglj. CronJ

Lands At St. Helena.
Roberts Is Sat-

isfied.
Special to Journal.

8t. Pbtehsiiuo, April 14 Tfce Czar

started last evening for Moscow. There
are rumors of extraordinary persistency
carrent at Moscow that on Easter Sun

day the Czar will I'siie a manifesto con

talnlng an ultimatum to Great Britain
commanding tnat sue conclude peace
With the Boers forthwith.

The ultimatum is IC he issuer) under
the threat of Russia occupying Cabul
and Herat in Afghanistan if Great Bri
tain fall 9 to comply with the demand.

This report is connected with the fact
that no reservists arc at present allowed
to take unlimited leave of absence, but
probably such orders to the reservists
are connected with the projected sum-

mer manoQvers of the Central province?
in which two hundred thousand troops
will participate. The Emperor William
of Germany is expected to be present at
these maneuvers.

New Yonn, April 14 The New York
World says that it prints the intention
of the Czar to issue an ultimatum with
an reserve ai it nas ueen unable to con
firm the report.

London, April 14 A Paris dispatch
says that as President Loubet drove to
the Exposition grounds t day, there
were cries of "Vive Lcs Boers." The
crowd hooted the Kight Hon J. Monson,
the British Ambassador to Franre.

Cai'k Town, April 14 General n

sails toiluy for llcira, Portuguese
East Africa. It is supposed that he 19

to command (be British division tiiut
will go to Rhodesia.

General Gatacre. who has been ac-

cused of being responsible for the recent
disaster to the British at lieddersburg in
the Orange Free Mute, has rtturnidlo
HlociiiC.uu in after a brief visit here.
The report wai that Cenernl Roberts
had ordered Gatacre to retu n to Lon-

don.
Eye witnesses of the light at Kern

8pruitt say that I lie attack was led by
Capt. Ricchmunn an American, is un-

true, lie was present only as a specta-
tor.

General Cronja was landed at St.
Helena this morning. There was no
demonstration. A b.tttallon of the Royal
Artillery escorted the General and his
party to the Kent cottage wh;re they
will live.

London, April 13 Evidences that a

great movement by Lord Roberts is im-

minent are rapidly multiplying. The
Bloemfontein correspondent of the Daily
Mail has been allowed to send this meb-sag-

"There is nothing whatever to cause
uneasiness. It will presently be seen that
the Boers are just where we want them.
In a word, we are all right."

Silence envelops the movements of
British forces north and south of M

to relieve that town. Cape Town
advices stale with an air of mystery that
"good news is expected from the town
soon." There Is evidently no doubt that
the condition of the garrison Is becoming
desperate.

London, April 13. Tho Daily Ti
lias received tho following dis-

patch from South Africa:

Bloemfontein, April 13 The Boers
try to vain to push tneir patrols nearer
the railwaybelow Bethany. Further pre-

cautions are being taken to push them
back eastward.

Wepner Is reported all right and able
to await other developments for its te-

lle.. Cannon havo been attached to
Oeneral French's cavalry division. The
troops ara marching forward.

The Boers are keenly discussing the
question whether President Kruger
doet not mean to trick the Free Btalen
bf keeping the war away from the Trans

aal border, then suddenly surrender-log- .
Tbe Imprest loo I deep among

them thai their recent minor successes
re but Dashes in tbe pan add tbat tbe

British triumph Is Inevitable. They are
and taatlxe the fact that tbe British prep
rations are Irresistible.

Low Don, April U. Tbe Dally Mall
has received the fellowlnf dispatches
from 800th Africa:

Loainto, Msiqttes, April 1J The
etna! Boer lost bp in the end of March

Including prisoners, Is estimated at IS,-'00-0.

At present tber are 7,000 Boer In
Natal and about S0O the Free
PUIS.
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iinr wnil' is sulii.!is

Plugs.
WM. T.HILL,

I 91 Miilillr St. Pliers,

BOTTLES.

Blood Food d Nerve Energtier, hi tha
It comes as a rich bleastrur from
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(nnd Riittrr ('nukiiii;

I) can; try tliem,
IVitclics 10c Hi.
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Active Measures Taken to Prevent Mstur
bancc Troops on tbe Spot.

special to Journal
Mt. Ykkhon, N. Y. April 14 Orders

have been Issued to ihe National Guard
to go to C'roton to defend the Crolon
dam against strikes. They reached here
Wis hfteruoon and Company 1! U loca-
ted lierc and will proceed to Yunkers,
wh- re Company A. will join it.

Both companies tomorrow will lie
taken to Crotoo on a special train on
the New York Central. They are sup-
plied w ith three days rations and 20
round ball cartridges. Strikers threaten
to use dynamite against them if at
tacked

Cuoton, N. V , April 14 An armis
tice until Monday was agreed upon late
this afternoon which it Is believed will
prevent bloodshed. It wan made at a

conference of the Crotou dam strikers.
and Italian contractors and the mem-
bers of the State Board of .Mediation and
Arbitration.

Ai.iuny. N. V, April M. The Gov
ernor sent an order this afternoon on
Genera! Roe authorizing him to order
out whatever troops were required to
restore order at the Crolon Dam.

RALEIGH

Wilson Not Reconciled. Strikers Cut The

Wires. Politicians Go On Trip.

Rai.eniii, N. C. April 14.

The oral argument on the Durham
vs. the Sjtithcrn Bell Telephone ens 3

which is to test the Craig law was beard
in the Supreme Court yesterday. The
C890 as has been stated was argued by
briefs sometime ago. The decision will
be of much interest.

It was reported that K. Oiho Wilson,
the county chairman of the I'opuliM
committee had become reconciled to Sen-

ator Butler, but he says that is not true,
and that he will bolt the Stale conven-
tion If Butler is named on the ticket.
The Popull-- t county on ention met
here toihy.

There is much interest felt here in the
ball game played here this afic runeu h -

twecn Lehigh and the Airrienltuial and
Mechanical College teams

Goycrner Russell on yesterday decided
to grant the extradition papeis of the
Governor of Tennessee to he served on
Mr liaxter Shcmwell of Aslieville. An
account of this case was souw days
ago.

Tho State Journal" begins pnblici-
tion here today. It is a Republican r

but is for White Supremacy. It is
edited and owned by Mr. James. M

Allen.
Tim Western I'nion Telegraph oilier

here this morning found that the Mil-

kers and their friends had cut the wires
in several places between here nnd
Ooldsboro. At Neuse and at Princeton
Yesterday all were In order except at
one pipit. Shcrllt Page was this morn-

ing asked to send from here deputies to
protect Ihe office and operator at t'ary.
Garner, Moriiovillrj and Auburn, ("ary
Is the only Important point as it is there
(hat tho Southern and Seaboard tracks
crops.

The Stale charters the Montauk
water and electric power company.

Tbero wero iuite a parly of Kcpubll
cam and Populists who w ent to Vmh- -

ingtnn on the quiet Thursday night.
Secretary Thompson was one.

Agulnaldo Not Wanted.
San Khancirco, April i:t "I scarcely

doubt the truth of the current rumors
tbat Agulnaldo li concealed in Manila,"
said First Lieut. George K. Knox, "if
ho wero I do not think that the authori
ties would make much effort to catch
lilrn To capture snd Imprison the in
surgent chief would be to make a martyr
of him, ami tbe effect on the natives
would be bad. If he is let alone the
Macabebes will sstssslnalc him, for they
have no love for him."

Lieutenant Knox has just returnod
from Manila, where he was for over
seven months chlof of police of the
Qulapo district.

"The astivrt are queer peoplo to han
dle," said Lieutenant Knox. "They
place no value on a human Ufa, and are
not afraid of knives and firearms, but
strange to lay, they are In mortal fear of

bard fist or a lasb- - Tbe Macabebes sre
tb best fighters, butcaro lb lean for t
hums life. I hive beard It often assert
ed that Macabehet have never been
known to take prisoners; they always
kill. Tbey will assassinate Agulnaldo if
tbey got a chance. .

Orefon For Fusion.
FoaTLAHt), Oar, April H--- A com

plot fusion between the Democrats and
I'opnllslt of Oregon was accomplished
today.

Tb report of tb conference oornmll- -

U wat submitted to the Bute conven
tion! last algal, bo no action wee take

Dill today, whs both lb eovertlons
adopted lb report. Tb distribution of
oflloa wat a follow .

Democrat-Tw- o Presidential Sectors,
Jwiloa of the Bupraro Court, two

f ,
Populist Two Presidential lector

aad Tjoi and Dairy Coailaaloier.

hKo family ca afford to b 'without
Om Mlaata Cough Car. It will Hop a
amifh had ear a told unW-ka- r ihtn

"""V a w- -

BtrtIf Htm, Pa. It urt roup, broa- -

ehltls aadtU throat aad long trouble
,n(1 P,"t consamptloa. Plttarit
ant) harm!. F. B, Duffy. '

Attack on Wepcncr Continues. Hor-cr- i

Complains of Treatment. Ocn.

White In England.
London, April l.V The Boer- - !,,

are attacking Wepener teem unw. 1.' g

to give up their chance of eaptur.u u e

1,500 British troops there who are i.m
manded by Colonel Dalgety.

The severity ot the fighting at W

pener is best proved by the hem
sustained in four days by the :v ...:
Eighteen were killcii and 132 wnn V.:.
The fighting was still in prcn

the date of thelah-- ' a:.,
ces.

C'hermside's division was still ai

Saturday, but General l!i v.mi.l
aud alUiia men left Allwai Norm iii.a
day for Rouxville. In Cape Town it i 0

reported that Brabant engaged the lioeis
and captured prisoners and guns near
Wepener. But cvun his ipiick-movin-

column could scarcely have reached that
neighborhood in so bort a time.

Lord Melhcun is still in Bo.-hi- r,

which, ia conjunction with the fact 'hat
the crossing of the Van! at Warrenlon
lemaius in tbe Boers' hands, seems to
upset the theory that a column for the
relief of Mafeking lm gone north
through Boshcf. The mystery

the efforts being made to reach
Colonel ;Baden-- owcll remains asdicp
as ever.

Blohmkontkix, April I I (delayed in
transmission). Lord RoOeiis, in a tele
gram of protest to President Kruger re-

garding the treatment to which the colo
nial officers and troops who are now
prisoners at Pretoria have lieen sub
jected, complains that the Doers have
ticattd them as if they were criminals
confined in jail.

lie invites President Kruger to rem
edy this state of things and contrasts il
wiih the treatment the Bntish give to
Boer prisoners, sick and wounded, who,
Lord Roberts says, "receive the same
treatment as our own soldiers "

London, April Gen Sir George
Slcwait While, who was the Iii!li-'- i

niunder at Ladysmiih dining the siege,
arrived at Southampton fium
the Cape, lie was given a great ovation
His health is impaired ami he has come
home for rest.

Naval Affairs This Week.

Washington, April lo Acting Chair
man Poss.of Naval Co iittee,will bring
up the Naval A pproprialion bill in Ihe
House tomorrow, ijeven hours of gener-
al debate will be allowed each sine, to he
followed by tbe reading of the bill and
debate under the rule. The
vote will probably not be taken until
Thursday. A warm tight is ccitain on
several items in the bill jspeciallv over
the price to be paid for armor plate and
the construction of ships in (iowi niuent
navy yards.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
cd by .1. K. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

Nkw Voiik, April Hi.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Clo-- c

May 11.47 9 lit) li. ir ii till

Aug 8 27 9.3:i !i :i:t

Sept H ii 8.4U h s.411

Oct 8 II 8 11 s II sir,
Nov 7.95 7.05 7. '.'."( T.'.i.--

.

Jan 7.95 8.0!) 7 m; s.i.ii

( IIICAOO MAKKKIS

Wiikat: Open. High. Low ( lose
May (( (llij i;i,

J ly 675 67; iii . '.i;;
C011N:

May ;;9J :;i.
July 40) 411;

CHI :a
8o,"R'j Pfd .TO I :.:i

Con. T H7j

T. C. 1 9.1 ti .,
A S. W 47J 111

leather 13 l'Jj
A. C. O 87J :i7

M O Pe 09 6:1;

Cotton receipts .were Jl 0,0' .10 ba'es
at all ports.

Dewey In The Race.
w asiiiniit' n, April l.V Whatever

others may think of his candidacy for
the Presidency, there Isn't Ihe slightest
doubt that Admiral Dewey regards his
chances as eicellenl lie Is bard al work
on his statement defining his poult Ton

on the (piettlont of t he hour, which he
says he will mske piihlh In a few days,
probably during the pment week lie I!

believes that the people want blm for
President snd that hr can be nominated
and elected in spite of tbe politicians.
Eltbcr to" or I lie poiitictana will do up
against a big disappointment In the
near future. '

W. II. Shlpmsn, Beardalay, Minn.,
under oath, says ho suffered from dyr- -

papsla for twenty fire ystrs. Doctors (

and dialing ave but llitlt relief. Fl
nally ha ased Kodol Dyspepsia Vara and
aow eaia what b likes tad at much at
ba wants, and be feels Ilka a saw man.
It dlgattt wbat you eal. T. 8, Duffy.

On la tbaOakt Mtrhet fof, tbt bo I
tall fad leaf, a lea aad Juicy.

4 Baa lot of Turktyt at tbt Oak't
MarkaC - -

Wbaa la Bayboca stop at tba Luptoa for
Boaaa for good aaooavidattmia

' ' m

Hr jrouf pmalctlofM flllad
t Dtvli Pbarmftcy. ;

At Wednesday's Convention Fusion

'
ShOW Plans,

W(,t I'lctnr Mixed. The Strike
Trouble Continues. The

Base ball Season On.

Wire Cutting Is
Going On.

Kalhoii, H, C, April ltiih The
Populist Stale convention meets here on
Wednesday the 18lh- - Senator Hettigrew
of South Dakota aud Senator Allen of
Nebraska are expected here to address
tbe convention. The w ork of confer-
ence of Populists and Republicans held
in Y ashlngton last week will show it-

self at the Slate convention. It is sug
gested that LInucytbe Congressman who
has made himself so obnoxious in his
speeches before Congress will probably
be the fusion nominee fer Governor.

Another report is that there will be no
fusion ticket, but that each party will
run us own household.

Rather a funny incident occurred as
to the picluies of Hon C. B. Aycock and
M r W. O. Turaei, the Democratic nomi-

nees for Governor and Liutenant Gov-

ernor. By some mistake the News and
ibset vt r put the cut of State Senator

Travis in its columns and labeltd it Hon
W. li. Turner nominee for
Soil went out aud so was seut to the
Richmond Times and appeared in that
paper as it had appeared in the Raleigh
paper. Senator Travis laughingly claims
the Lieutenant Gevernorship, saying, he
bus the ctedcnlials, for his picture is so
ticketed.

The Leon Steam Laundry Company of
Mecklenburg was incorporated on Satur
day.

I'licre is still trouble as to the strike
of tbe telegraph operators. Lines aie
'icitifr cut constantly. Yesterday out at
the Park wires were cut and fell across
the electric companies wires, burning
out several instruments. Trains are
running on lime.

I liu relies were packed yesterday at
ne easier services ami tne music was

splendid in ibem all. The day was one
ot the most pi ifcct ever seen here and
the Kaster dresses showed up to great
advantage.

The Virginia State Chemist, Mr. K N
McGruder of Richmond is here to inspect
lie labrntory and arrangements in the

North Carolina State Chemical Depart-
ment. Tbe Virginia department is only
r. cently established and Mr. McGruder
is gel'ing suggestions

On the base ball ground 011 Faturday
the Lehigh ball team defeated the N. C.

Agi iciiltural and Mechanical College
team in a score of 0 to 5. The visiting
team aie set down as among tbe most
gentlemanly set of fellows that ever
were here. Today the A. it M. boys
played the Wake Forest team.

Ahcvllle is cut off from everywhere
as far as telegraph service goes for the
w ires are cut bo that not a message has
gotten through for some days. There
was some little trouble at Selnia yester-
day, but today all is quiet. On Satur-
day night it was rumored that firemen
anil engineers would enter the strike,
but they have not done so.

The Democratic nominees start out
today on their tour of speech making
over the State. They spoke today at
llurliugion.

Easter In Washington.
Washington, April 14 Kastertide in

Washington will be, as ever, the season
for rejoicing. Official and diplomat will
lay aside the cares of state to participate
In t lie festival to be celcbratod in all the
churches.

At the White House President and
Mrs. MclClnlcy al ways celebrate Kastcr.
Mrs. McKlnley Invariably send9 a car-

riage load of the choicest (lowers to the
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal church
for decoration. Tbe preldent will at-

tend church tt usual, accompanied by
Mrs. McKlnley's nelce, Miss Mary Bar-

ber. Visitors In the city will be sure
to go In crowds to the President's church.

They will tee him enter, a quiet figure
In his suit of dead black English tweed,
rarrylng a silk hat that is still surround-
ed by the badge of mourning for bis
mother.

Hi. John's Church, which is the most
popular of tbe Episcopal churches, who
bsre anew Interest Bundty because it Is

known as "Dewey's Church." Tbe Ad-

miral has bad a pew In this church for
many) ears. II Is a constant attendsot
snd It It eipected that Mr. Dewey will
appear there tomorrow.

Burned In toe Mine.

Specltl to Journal.
PiTTsni;au, April 14. A Dumber of

miners estimated al two to sixteen ar
Imprisoned la lb Eea Mo mine si
Hatelton station behind a wall of flam

id iraok.
Tbey war caught yesterday by flr

ad all last aUbl ax fought la flam
while vomit walled la blpla agony
iboul lb moaia of lb pit. It tat tela
Inspector Black I a lb Ma aad bat
vtry llul hop that ty f th mlaer
will coat oat aUva, Ta uaota aad gat
hav adoabiadly doa tbalr fatal
work ' . ;'

Accident lo toji. :

Caanm, . J., April hlUa

aamhaf vt fcoya war p1ayla aroad!
dilapidate tmtldlni this tnonln,i '

brUk wall fall burying ibtm.
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Canned lilacklierrieK ,ric ier
nice. Evapi Hated Apples and

A few .seeded Ua'uins in pound1 for Mic package.
.111. I 1

nnjrar t., tired Mams and
California Hams 10c lb.

Anything in (iroceriea yon want,
(iive me. a call.

J.L MAIL
5 'Phone 91.

Largest.and
Finest
Stock of ... .

w
Tires.

Rims.

Spokes,

Valves.

Pumps,

Innerhibes

Lamps,

Brackets,

Guards,

Grips.

Bars.

Locks.

X '

Lightest 'Baggy ZMade

I am tired nl "j u hi. n Ibis h' :ny vch1-el-

said little bov. then b. i vela mod
lie would (, nc of li e .i jb'i si vi hides

at New Horn, N. (' by

ti. II. Unlcr A Hon,
7M It: oiid St

We Are Opening
I'p a line of I.NDl'HATEI)

I'llIltK W A UK. consl.tii K of

iwls and rilrb. r.
Wall r ( 'oolei s,

Ir . .Ia:.
Cii'ipidora,

Writer IVIIr, Ac.
and hsvn marked them with an ye to
risking quick nalcM.

We alio have an elrinl Ilea of JAH

niNIFItS. lKKiit fill Cuspldofoa, Hower
Wlte Klo er Tot Hlsn Is, Itird

azs, I'lj'iing Hhrsrs. FlnriaU Tn wels,
Garden Kitks, Hand Weadcra.

Now Is a 10 id tlmi te pa nt ai d dec-

orate for the Kair.
We call r erUI att. ntloa In our Itath

Tub Ensfm I, any one cao apply It
Also our (iol I, 8drr and Aluminuei

Enamels.
W bse lb "Essy- - tea Cm a Tnar-r- ,

wbleh II swiiUblng aa'lirly asw la
lea crrara tm ttn; w a ym 0

and aiaaila It; aho bar tba White
Moonialn, Arclo and otbar Freaartt.

Wa offar yoa a ona wick On Slora for
(Or, aad a wick om for $(,

Taurt TnUy,

1 IflaHi.a &J.C. wuiuy CO.

. n iivv;

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
I have moved to the Broad Street Stablea,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

vT
New Beta,

Just Received !

Wanii Tbe Bill.
' " Wni0T0H, April

lire Uepbvra of low eoaifaaaa U cir-- A

Mlate hi petition to the Committee o
' litis asking that body to Ai time fot

taking ip tb nioara.Offl Canal BUI,

II bat secured tb sly tra of P7 fte- -'

pallcaa and 100 Dnaooral yesterday and Boy's Knee Pants, all

Hats of all

CASTOR I A
Tor XaJkaU a&d CUUrea. I

Til thi Yoa Hm Jtas E::;t!
, Saara the .yVfj--T

C'Caatar Of CCVvVf7wV .
.,--- . I

-- B3C3E,n!?TE3:
M MIDDL1 STRXXT, , KXW ELU5, TH. 0 .


